
BRIEF CITY NEWS
rtd.Uty Storage Van Co. Dona. SfW.

ave Boot Print It Now Iicicon Press.
Bnrress Orenden Co. Lighting fix-

ture.
Violates Boles of tli oad Geonre

Walker was Klvrn a fine of ti ami cost
In polios court for violating the rules of
Urn road.

"Tofley'B Oomplata MotU Tvorfm"
classified section today, and appears In
The Be iCCLVSIVELY. Find out what
tha various moving picture theaters offer.

Money Taken from nlteaee Tropeen
Carpath, 1123 Kouth Tenth street, reports
tho theft of (00 from a suitcase In Ms
room. Ho gave the police tho name of an
Individual whom he suspects.

Increased eonfldsnoa means Increased
business, both nationally and locally.
Locate your office In The Bee Building,
"tha building that Is always new" for
Increased business aad prosperity.

Murphy Back on Job Detective Frank
Murphy, who has been confined to St.
Joseph's hospital for over a week, owing
to an operation performed on his throat,
la back on tba job and feeling fine.

X.ooke for "Infernal" IWr.nue A be-

wildered looking man wandered slowly
around the corridors of the federal build-
ing this) morning and finally asked some-
one for the "Infernal revenue office."
The opinion was ventured by some who
heard him that that's Just what soma of
the revenue is.

Friendless Dogs
To Have Ride and

An Electric Cage
Even Omaha's' stray and friendless

dogs will get an automobile rido If plans
discussed at the annual meeting of the
Nebraska Humane society In Jacobs
hall yesterday afternoon are carried out.
These plans Involve the purchase of an
automobile for cnnvey;ng the doggies
who have no musters and no visible
means of support to the refuge provided
by tha city.

An electrical device for executing those
canines that are not reclaimed was also
discussed. The city council will be asked
to provide these improvements.

The following officers were elected for
tha ensuing year: Dean Tancock, presi-
dent; Theodore Rlngwalt, vice president;
II. S. Mann, treasurer; Ben Stanley,
secretary.

The following were elected trustees:
Robert Cowell, Theodore Rlngwalt, P. C.
Heafey, Mrs. G. A. Joslyn, Mrs. J. A.
Tancock, Mrs. T. D. Crane, Mrs. De For-
est Richards, Miss Clara Mason, Miss
Joy Higglns, Miss Daisy Hlggins, Mrs.
Douglas Welpton and Rev. John Williams.

Dr. M. J. Ford spoke of the valuable
work the society is doing for children.
Chief of Police Dunn assured the mem-
bers of the society of the hearty co-

operation of himself and his department
in the work. Police Commissioner Kn-
eel, Theodora Rlngwalt and others also
spoke.

Concrete Bridge
at Ashland is All

Ready for Traffic
The concrete bridge tnat the Burlington

has been two years In constructing over
tha Platte river, just east of Ashland, on
tha Omaha-Linco- ln line of the system,
has been finished and will go Into service
Sunday, Without any ceremonies, at one
minute after midnight It will be opened,
though It will be used all day Saturday.

The old wooden structure will be closed
and tha 'main Una track will be moved
to and connected with the tracks over tha
new bridge. While this Is being done, all
clay Saturday, trains between Omaha and
Lincoln will run by way of Oreapolis,
though tha towns between Omaha and
Ashland will be served by stub train
service. These trains will leave here at
8:20 in tha morning and 7:35 In the even-
ing.

The new bridge has been built alongside
tha old structure, and without any Inter-
ruption In main Una servioe. It is so
strong that It is asserted that there will
never be any apprehension of a break by
reason of ice gorges, or high water in the
Platte.

County Dads Appear
On Time for First
Meeting Under Best

Frank Best, chairman of tha county
board, called yesterday's meeting to order
at 1:04 o'clock, in accordance ' with his
new punctuality policy. The meeting was
set for I o'clock.

At 2:04 Commissioner Best .was in tha
chair and Commissioners Lynch and
Harte were in their seats. McDonald
and O'Connor failed to get checks oppo-
site their names at roll call. They wera
In the county building, however.

At 2:07 o'clock O'Connor walked In and
took his seat. One minute later McDon-
ald did likewise.

O'Connor later put one over on Best
when he remarked:

"I was here at 2 o'clock and Best was
not In the chair."

All the commissioners arrived In the
court house before the scheduled time of
the meeting.

HANSC0M IMPR0YERS
DECIDE TO BE NEUTRAL

Strict neutrality In the European war
situation will be observed by the Hans com
Park Improvement club, according to a
vote of members at the regular meeting
at Windsor school last night.

The question came up when a letter
was read from Steven Walt, who wrote
to enter vigorous exceptions to a num-
ber of statements made by Dr. Felix
Despacher when he spoke to the club
some time ago concerning tha war as ha
saw it, (after spending last summer and
fall visiting In France,

After Secretary M. J. Greevy read Mr.
Wait's letter to the club, the members
present voted to remain neutral on tha
war question, and so they laid tha letter
on tha table.

MANY HAVE AMBITION TO
GO BACK TO THE COUNTRY

A. A. Remington, seeretarr f employ,
ment service for the Toung Men's Chris-
tian association, declares that many
readers of The Bee have "back-to-the-l.in- 'l"

fever. He placed a classified ad In
Tha Itee, and up to date has received
over li letters and Inquiries for the Job
'idvertUt'd. wttli h was a plai-- for a man
and . ife in a farm near Fullcrton An
applicant was accepted within a day or
two of the fimt publication, but the in-

quiries are still coming In from all over
the state, as well as from Omaha.

TRAVELERS TO HOLD RALLY i

T. p. A. Officers Arriving: in City for
, Annual Feast to Be Held at the

Some Saturday Night

BIO CONVENTION NEXT JUNE

Two national officers of the Travelers'
Protective association are In Omaha, reg-

istered at the Paxton hotel, state officers
of the association are expected and a big
membership rally Is In progress, prepara-
tory to the annual party of Omaha Post
A of the order, to be given Saturday
evening at Hotel Rome.

George V. Steffens, rtialrman, and IT.

J Ooeealing, director, both of St. Louis,
are the national officers already here.
V. J. Schoenecker, Jr., of Milwaukee na-
tional president, is expected tonight or
Saturday. George F. Begerow of Omaha,
a director. Is the fourth national officer
attending the local meeting. They wilt
meet with the local committee In charge
of the national convention, which will be
held In Omaha In June.

State officers who will be here Includes
S. K English and C A. Wlrtck. IJncolnt
George Kelso, Grand Island; H. J. Dun-
ham, Gibboni E. H Morgan, Nebraska
City; E. M. Collins. Fremont, and Bert
Hoag of Omaha. This state board will
also meet with the local convention com-
mittee, of which Herbert O. Hoel Is chair-
man and Lucien L. Carr Is secretary.

Meet National Of flee rm.
N, Stanley Brown, president, and

Charles L. Hopper, secretary-treasur-er

of Omaha Post A, met the national offi-
cers during the morning at the Paxton,
which is headquarters for the local Trav-
elers. Other meetings were also held
in connection with the summer conven-
tion and Saturday's annual party.

An automobile will be given away by
tha post before the party. Dancing will
be the chief entertainment, George II.
Lavidge is chairman of tha entertain-
ment committee

Father Sues to
Recover, Property

Alleging that his two children, William
Dohse and Mrs. Mary Doose, did not
provide for him as agreed upon, Johann
Dohse Is suing to set aside deeds to $3,000

worth of property which ho gave to them.
The suit Is being tried before Judge
Sutton.

FORMER OMAHA WOMAN

DIES IN NEW YORK CITY

Word has been received of the sudden
death of Mrs. Ernest Wernlier Wednes-
day in New York City. Mrs. Wernher
was formerly Miss .Tesslo Myers of this'city. Mr. Wernher's mother, Mrs. A.
Wernher resided at 1125 South Thlrty-aecon- d

aenue. The burial will take place
at Mackinaw, ill., Saturday. Besides
the husband a small son and daughter
survive.

LENTZ IS RELEASED FROM
THE BALTIMORE HOSPITAL

Charles Lentt, Omaha boy who was
quarantined at the Johns Hopkins Med-
ical college at Baltimore with what was
alleged to hava been an attack of foot
and mouth disease, has been released,
according to a letter which has Just
reached his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lent. U1S Park avenue.

A "For Sale" Ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Frank Drexel has eyn to ExcelsiorSprings for a week, where he will seekt recuperate.
Manager E. V. Parrlah of the Omahapublicity bureau has gone to Lincoln in

connection with the legislative session. '

Blood Remedy
Sustains World

Myriads Have Learned of Its Re
markable Curative Value.

From the very fact that 8. 8. 8., the
famous blood purifier Is a natural medi-
cine, it la opposed by those who caa not
give up mercury and other dangerous
drugs. Ilablt, is a strange master. Af-
flicted people nse mercury with a blind
force of habit. Not warned by the rheu-
matism they ace all araund them, un-

mindful of the locomotor ataxia, paraly-
sis and other dreaded results of miners!
poisoning, tbey cling to the fast dlssp-rearin- g

treatment so surety and positive,
ly being replaced by 8. H. 8.,-- wherever
too light, strikes la. (I. fl. 8. Is fast be-

coming the world's panacea for all blood
troubles because It Is welcome to a weak
stomsch, la taken naturally Into the
blood, la a wave of purifying laQaeore
known by Its remarkable curative results,
and is tba standby of a host of people.

It goes Into tbs bloed and remains a strong
medicinal influence to the end and this
without aay other effect than that of a
purely cleansing property.

It Is tbs most universally recom-
mended blood remedy known, and bss
suits in ed Its reputation for half a cen-
tury. Its ingredients are Nature's def-
inite antidotes for germs thst create our
worst mictions. Get a bottle today of
any drnggist. Refuse all substitutes.
Write the medical department. The Swift
Specific Co.. 83 Swift Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.,
for free advlre en blood troubles, and bow
ta overcome them. Tbls department Is one
of the finest helps to men to be found
anywhere, and it Is entirely free.
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More Wonderful Buying Opportunities for Saturday
The Outcome of theWHITE and CLEARAWAY iates

We Will Be One Year Old
Monday. January 18th

MONDAY, JANUARY 18th. we will enter upon another
business tho second year of our service to

YOU the bnylnp public, by whose LIBERAL patronage
and APPRECIATION of our modern, asgrpsslve methods,
of merchandising; we have attained each splendid success.
To show our appreciation In return wo will celebrate

Our First Anniversary
with a bargain festival to which we Invite all Omaha and
vicinity. It will be our first celebration an occasion
which we take to Impress upon a larger public the advan-
tage of shopping at this store to teat the stability of our
rapid growth and the efficiency of our organisation.

.See Windows and Sunday Papers for Particular.
BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

These Pure Thread Silk Hose
i n

at 65c Are Splendid $1 Values
THEY are a, part of a very special pick-u- p we were able to

and we give you the benefit. They are pure thread
silk, black or white with linle garter tops, full fashioned, regular
made foot, high spliced heel and double toe.

Bare-- Co. again Tcr.
To the Woman Who Wants Good
But Expensive Waists at $1.00

here
new
we're

at

much
that

only In appear-
ance, hut in workmanship. In fit and finish. Everyone who once buys one
of these waists Is so thoroughly pleased that they return again to provide
themselves with new models as they axe placed on sale. Tttiylns; thoseWtrthmors you can have so many more waists, and all desirable, for thesame expenditure, than if buying any other kind." Four new unusual! v
pleasing styles will be placed on sale Saturday.

Special Drug Sale Saturday
J ad Halt, 75c package. . . .49c

Beidlitx . pow-

ders, 25c pack-
age 13c

Hepatic. size....
Denver mud,

. .IHc
Horllck's malt-
ed milk, $3.50.... $2.70
Sloan's lini-
ment,
if or
Olive oil, 25c
size v

Wltcb. Hazel. 1
pint

I SMif IT

BEE:

Hills
q u 1

.

X

n
l&c

Sal 23c 16c

25c size

size

25c size
lo
lftc

23c

size

P a 1 m o 1 1 v e
cream, 60c
for ....... 84c

Grave's toothpowder, 2 So
sice 16c

Plnaud's lilao
toilet water 54o
Witch hazel, 4
pint 15c

Barrass-sTas- li

T
H-l- b.

noer.

see

are

3c

Fine Star Water Sets, Jug
Glasses only $1.10

Illustration, out crystal,EXACTLY of Ju tumblers, J

either or straight shapes, special, aet

blue
two

pants, were
for

Assortment ulassware,
V.1a

duroys,
eluding

$g.00,

Boys'
our

the

Boys'

$5.00,
and oxford; 2 v

to 8 years;

aell
and $5.00, sale

price, . . .

V. -

free
charge you

for

Cascara
lne, 25o

size

25c and 35c
. . . 16c

size

E say

Mod-
els that

$1.00.

might

like the

or more not

Air
. . . 70o

10c
size for

Pebeco
lopsis talcum 60c
for 10c for ...... 3.1c

50c sUe 20c j

mas-
sage

74c

h

for 29c

you

43c

25c
size 14c

25c box. . . 15c

like star water sets, good clear
and six 1 inbell

pairs

Vour films
when leave

Cory- -

or ln--
11. n Ifl. titf uum iv avw

of broken lots and
that we are out. Big line of

temware, goblets, wines, ' sher-
bets, finger and
In and thin wares; also

beer and Ice tea
gold and etched Values

30c, choice. In
sale, each JLUC

Co. Tottrth

and are the assortment are

$5.00 $3.45.
All boys' casslmere.

Scotches,
cor--

eerges,

All finest suits, formerly
sale price in JT f"rt

Saturday P OU

Boys' chinchilla reefer coats, sold
colors blue, gray

sale price
Children's $5 0 'coats, $3.50.

Children's astrakan aad fur shawl
collar Kersey that
$8.50

$4.50 "d

TV V

We
of

an order printing.

$3.50

Tooth brushes,

values

$1

Co-af- .ln

W! and
these
selling
They very

waists

where

"come

find

cushion
brushes, $1.25
values

ShAvlng Soap,

Babcock's toothpaste, size

Cantiirox

cream,

cream.

Theatric al

Monoxide tooth
powder,

Woodbury soap

Cut
and Six for

lnJ: CVrXm.
liuuuug ww, vuvivv
A CLEAN-U- P

closing
patterns

including
bowls champagne glasses

colonial tum-
blers, glasses In glasses, In

glassware patterns.
to clearaway 1

moor.

THE
Boys' Suits,

in
in- -

$10.00 $7.50.

$10.00,
clearaway

$5.00 Reefers, $3.45.

at brown,

clearaway

at

'Wirthraor'

William's

Shampoo,
Pompelan

atrlcai

Surresa-Was- li

Suits,

Boys' Suits, $5.00.
All our suits in all
vailing fabrics, and two--
pants formerly
$7.50, clearaway

$1.50

cream,

blown

prices

boys'

boys'
single

suits,

price

Boys' $12.50 Suits,
All our boys' suits la fine imported
Scotches, tweeds, wor- - dQ Cf
steds, were $12.50.... POuU
Child's Reefers, $2.95.

s reefers and overcoats,
ages 2H to 7 years,
formerly to $8.00,
aale prlco

elae-- at

Boys' Over-
coats, $3.45.

Hoys' school overcoats, convertible
collars, sizes 9 to 17; values $5.00
to $7.60; Q AC
price vOtHO

New Military Gaiter Top
Lace Boots, $5.00 a Pair

Develope

decree women's
is the millitary gaiter

top lace boot, with patent vamps
and heel foxing, imported fawn and gray
gaiter tops. Is a short vamp, French

toe, a full leather heel.
entire combination mak-

ing a very effect. A ffThese are priced Bat- - S
wrday. at. i Vuvu

Co. Mala rioor

for Saturday- - Company- -

Choice from Our Entire Stock Women's Misses'

TAILORED
Which Goes Into the Mid-Wint- er

Clearaway at $10.00, $15.00 & $25.00
A CLEARAWAY of our entire atork of women's and misses

Xx affording by long odds the greatest money-savin- g

opportunities offered the buying public at this season of
the year.

THE are very latest, including short and
long models In such as broadcloths, cheviots, pop-
lins, wool crepe and a variety of foreign weaves, new flare
style vklrts, plain or fur trimmed, good selection of colors.

NOTK The prtcea are so low that we will not send any
on approval, C. O. D., or accept ietuma.

Tailored Suits
$25.00 to

S27.50

Tailored Suits
$30.00

$35.00

$10$1
Harrison's $2.50 Long

Fabric Gloves, $1.69

HARRISON'S finest of
reindeer fabric

gloves, made full pique and with
fasteners. Splendid $2.60

values, at 91.60 PaJr
arffaeawsTaah Cav Malm floe.

A Special for Saturday
2c Each

Fresh cut, long stem, assorted colors
snd white; special at Cut . o
Flower Section, each , . wC

Barree-W- ft Co Main fleer.

A SATURDAY
of Stock of YOUTHS' CLOTHING

Bults overcoats product of the country's best manufacturers. The style
desirable tha extremely low. Just this Idea:

suits

sizes

coats

$7.50
the pre.

sale

$8.50.

$6.00
Children

$5.00 to $7.50

sale

latest inFASHION'S
made

The last
Polncalre carrying Louis

the
striking

boots
pair

arraes-sTaa- a

--Store News

of

suits

8TYI.ES the
materials

Were Were to

quality

petrl

CARNATIONS,

Boys' $3.50 SUitS, $6.00.
All our boys' suits with single and
two pairs of pants, Mg fl
Prlr
formerly $8.50, sale JpUaUU

Hoy's' 15.00
' Kuit's, fia.OO

All our boys' suits, tailored by
hand, formerly $15.00 and $16.50,

price . . .

Hoys' Italiuacaan CVata
Doys' balmacaan and convertible

overcoats, size 4 to 10, in beauti-
ful rough Scotch overcoatings;
chinchillas In brown, blue, oxford
and among the better grades are
the genuine Imported Irish tweeds,
Donegal's vicunas.
S3.00 CoatM, sale price $4.30

0Jit) (VaU, sale price. .... .t.oo
SH.50 (Wis, aale price frl.to
910 and 91 1 t'oats, sale rice,
912.50 Coats, aale price WH..IO

97JVO Coat, aale price 93.00
Bargass-iraa- k Co Tourt loo.

Housewares
Havy cast Iron

tova kettles, No.
I sis., 11.10 values,
at Too

Coffee mills, large
size. Tie values, to
close out S5o

Fiber chair aeata,
black or brown. J On

valuea. for .....So
Star Naphtha, small
packace 4o

Aabaatos stove mats
wire handles, loo
value, for Be

arress--W ask

wire
clothrs line, 100 ft.
26o valuea. for 18o

World's Fair Touth-rjiuk- s.

larae 10c pk.
for o

Parlor Broom., ex-
tra, heavy brooia
corn. (60 values 0o
Cedolene Oil Moos
and Handle. He val-
uea, for Wo
Nlrkle plated
Flounce Irons. l5o
values, to cloae out,
each ; . ...lee

Oo. asemeaa.

-- Burgess-Nash

Tailored Suits
Were $45.00 to

$C5X0

$25

Douglas 137.

and

SWTS

Harrison's Washable Fabric Gloves
For Men, 75c and $1 Values, 39c
THERE Is a big lot from which to select Tbey look Ilka

and wear better. All sizes and the new shades of
dark and light gray, brown, tnn and chamois, regular 75c and $1.00
values, Saturday, pair, 30S

Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas
at 98c, $1.39, $1.69 and

The Faultless and other high-grad- e makes of outing flannel pa-
jamas, attractive pnttern and stripes, made with the military collar

'

or k, neatly trimmed with silk frogs.

Men's Underwear at 50c
IncludlnK Wright's Health, Ramie and wool undershirts, la all

sizes, slightly soiled, formerly $1.00 per garment, 50t.
Burg CaMaln floor.

Here Are THOUSANDS of FRESH, NEW
MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS --at 95 Cents

Special UNDERPRICE CLEARAWAY
Our BOYS' and

$3.45

$3.45

$5.00

$2.95

$12.00

Twisted

$1.89

$1.00

Special values and excellent garments that
every woman who knows will welcome right
gladly.

$1.75 to $2.00 Combinations at 95c
Combinations in Princess, Teddy Bear or

waist effects of fine nainsook lace and embroi-
dery trimming, 95.

$1.75 to $2.00 Gowns at 95c. '

Made ot batiste or extra fine crepe. In pink, blue and
white, also nalsfook with Val. lace, 05.

$1.75 to$2.00 Petticoats at 95c . .

Fine cambric and nainsook, finished with dainty em-
broidery insertions and odges, also lace, at, 05 1.

$L75 to $2.00 Nainsook Drawers at 95c
Extra quality nainsook with trimmings of dainty lace

Insertion and edges, also fine embroidery, J)3t.
$1.75 to $2.00 Corset Covers at. 95c

Dainty covers of nainsook finished with fine lace and
embroidery edge and ribbon-ru- n headings, 95

Sargoee-aTM- a. Co. B.ooaA rioor.

ECOMOMY BASEMENT
WOMEN'S SUITS, Saturday

$4.98
Formerly Priced to $12.98

TIIKY are all good, desirable styles,
" w " I fc CW0

as poplins, serges and cheviots, good i
selection of colors. These suits were JfA:fJ
formerly priced to $12.98: especially
priced for our clearaway sale Satar
day, choice, $4.98.

Men'50cto$lWin.
ter Caps. 1 5c and 25c
A quick cleanup of our stock
of men's wlater caps, made of
good, heavy black Kersey cloth,
corduroy and leather, golf and
Brighton shapes, formerly 60c
to $1.00, your choice, at

15c and 25c
Women's $3.00 to $3.50 SHOES, $1.49
WOMEN'S dresa and street shoes, broken lines and factory

perfect every way made button and lace
sijrice yaiem, .uainetai, aiq ana tan cairskln with kid and
r.iom i ops. rjexiuie soies. uuoan, military and lowk .. 1 C U - . . .unci., oiiuen iui were luauo sell at 13.00 an
fo.au; au sues represented. a very special
feting for Saturday, at. pair. ,

arrese-sTaa- k ft, assieat.
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Free Lessons
In knitting and cro-
cheting given daily by
a competent instructor

i.


